
VSC board meeting 

March 2015 

 

In attendance: 

Jeff Parizeau, Kreg Bardon, Kathleen Marth, Amy Steed, Keith Hodson, Jesse Kristoff, Jordan Scheff, and 

Amy Hauser 

 

Meeting opened at 7:00 with award ceremony for 2014 soccer season to coaches, refs, board members, 

volunteers, town employees and community members.  

Bruce Dinnie thanked board for acknowledging Mitch Reid with town employee of the year for his hard 

work and dedication to the town of Vernon. Bruce also gave an update on field conditions and stated 

that the deep freeze was causing issues with all fields and that fields may not be ready in April. Bruce 

also reported that the Mayor has granted more money for seed. 

Finances:  

 more money needs to be raised aside from registration 

 Kreg will send out 3 more invoices for $2500.00 

 Dick’s Sporting can now sponsor VSC ($500) 

 Ask StarHill and Dr. Veltri to sponsor VSC 

 Ask sponsors to cover clinic and rec fees 

 Vote on a $5.00 fee increase to the cost of Spring soccer to donate to P&R 

 Jesse will speak with Papa John’s 

 Amy Steed suggested an adult style party as a fund raising idea 

 Kreg will get a data base 

 Board needs to find more businesses that will support VSC 

 

Travel Soccer: 

 Rick Fischer resigned from comp director position after accepting the position at the February 

meeting. Amy Steed was voted in as new comp director 

 Jordan suggested making Rick that Division 5 director, a non-voting member of the board 

 Tim Keane is interested in the training director position  

 Spring clinic fliers went out to all VSC players. Fliers will also go to P&R, PTOs, after school 

programs, Kid Safe, and Safety Town 

 6 travel teams for Spring 

 Jeff is looking in to U14 team playing with another town because of low numbers 

 Amy Steed will get passes from Kreg for Spring 

 The scheduling meeting will determine the amount of ref fees. Ref get $90 for U14 and $85 for 

U12 



Fall Registration: 

 Amy H. will ask about having registration on May 13 and 19 @ VCMS from 6-8 

Equipment: 

 Will be added to the new shed for coaches to use. Cones, nets, balls etc. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:45 

Submitted by, 

Amy Hauser 

VSC Secretary 


